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WITHOUTADOUBT.3
Withouta Doubt
l

As chapter 10 opens, erhat brought Danicl deep concern
and serious perpl€xity? Daniet 10r1,2.

Without
aDoubt
ave you ever wondered why God do€s not always
answer your prayers immediately? Have you ever
prayed,only to feel that your prayerascendedno higher than the ceiling? Som€times we have all felt like the proverbial well-digg€r who seemed always to come up dry
Our lesson today takes us behind the sccnes. It reveals a
titanic coriflict between good and evil. Although we sincerely
seek God for answers to our prayers, there are powerful
Saranic forces \i/orking in opposirion to God. At times, these
forces prevent ifimediate answers. Good and evil angels wage
war in the supernatural battle of light and darkness, good and
evil. truth and error.
pmyer unleashes cod's power so that Hc is able to work
in our behalf in new ways. Prayer opens new doors of opportunity for God to move, Since He respects our freedom of
choice, prayer enables Him to step into our lives. Prayer giyes
cod the permission to do what He sras longing to do all th€
time. Even when we do not see anlthing significant occuffing,
God is still at work to solve the problem. When there are
apparently no answersj God is still working out a solution.
Even though His purposes are opposed, they will never be
defeated. Daniel's experience is "ExhibitA'ofa cod who is lisrening. His silence indicates only that He is already at work to
solve the problem. When we kneel before His throne, rvithout
a doubt, He is listening.

Daniel was deeply conc€rnedbecausehis people were still
in captivit)4 The Medes and Persianshad ascended the throne
capihree yearseadier.Tbe p.ophecy of the Jews'seventy-year
perplexed.
When
Daniel
was
w-.rs
coming
to
a
close.
tivify
would his people be set free?
2. What did Daniel do for three tull s/eeks?Daniel 10:2,3.

3 . \x/ho appeared to Daniel in his perplexity? Compare Daniel
10:5, 6 v/ith Revelation 1:13-15.

A careful comparison of the descriptions 8iv€n in these two
passagesofscripture identifies the indiyidual pictured in them
as the same being. Th€ "man" of dazzling brightness in Daniel
10 is clearlyJesus Chflst. Jesus is so concerned about His children that at times He comes Himself to answer their pmyers.
.1. \ryhat happened to Daniel v/hen He experienced the overwhelming presence of Christ? Daniel 10:8, 9.
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Daniel could not endure the glorious presenceof Chnst.
He lost his strength and fell into a deep sleep. In mercy,our
Lord sent the angel Gabriel to answerDaniel'sprayer.
Belovedof Heaven
5. Hoq. did the angel addrcssDaniel?Daniel 10,11.

'

This exprcssion, "greatly beloved," is one of the most
endearing in all Scripture. God uses it regularly to address His
friend Daniel (see Daniel 10:11, 19 and Daniel 9:23). God's
children are greatly beloved of heaven. Il.e ar€ more than skin
covering bones. we are much more than enlarg€d protein molecules products ofblind chance. we are created in the image
of cod and greatly beloved by our heavenly Flther.
6. \x4ren were Daniel's Dravers heard? Daniel 10:12.

7 . If God heard Daniel's prayers the first day he prayed, why
was there no apparent answer? Daniel 10:13.

8. Who are the "prince of this world" and the "prince of the
power ofthe air"?John 12:31; Ephesians2:2, 3-

When God crcat€dAdam and Eve,He gavethem dominion
over the earth (Genesis1:26).At the Fall, they lost rhis dominion. Adam was no longer earth'sprince, and Evewas no longer
a princess-They becameservants,or slaves,ofthe one they had
obeyed (Romans6:16). Satanusurp€d their position. He now
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became the "princ€ ofthis wodd." l|s such, he is refered to as
'the prince of the kingdom of Pcrsia."
Daniel prayed that God would imprcss dre mind of Cyftls
'lhe
to free the captive Israelites.
"princc of Pcrsia," Satan,
imprisoned Cyrus' mind in darkness. ,{r Danicl prayed, good
and evil angels baftled for control ofthe king s mind for twen'
ty-one days. There are similar battl€s being wagcd for the
minds of men and $-omen today.

WITHOUTADOUBT.T
thc divine Son of God. He never had a beginning and will
never have an ending (Revelarion 1:8). He is etemal oohn
8158). llc participated with His Father in ihis world's crcation
Qohn 1:1-3). H€ cxistcd before the angels. (Ilcbrc\\'s 1:3,4).
10. Who will attend Jesus whcn IIe rcturns with the glory of
the Fathcr in dazzling brightncss? Matthcw 16:27.

Michael-The Mighty Conqueror
9. who alone can d€fcat Satan?Who camc to help Gabriel in
his strxgllle against thc princc ofevil? Daniel 10:13.

There is a great deal of misunderstanding in thc Christian
world on tlre identity ofMichael..lust who is this Michael? What
does His namc mcrn? lhc n me Micbael means, "one who is
like God." Michael is mentioned only five times in the Bible.
Besides Daniel 10:13, 21, the other references to Michael are
found in:
I

Revelation 12:7-9-Michael commands the angels and has
the authorify to cast Satan out of hcaven.

I Jude 9
dead.
I

Michael has the aufhority to raise Moses from the

Daniel 12:1, 2 Michael delivers His people in the time of
trouble and has the power to resurrect the dead.
'fhese

verses clearly reveal that Michael is one of the many
names ofJesus. Jesus is the Lamb, the Lion, the Rock of Ages,
the Lily of thc Vatley, the Rose of Sharon, the Doot the \!'ay the
'lrxth
and the Life. Whefl Scripturc uses the term Mtbael to
refer to Jesus, it rev€:rls Christ ns the "MighFjr Conqueror"
Don't let tbe expression, "Michael the Archangel," 0ude 9)
confuse you. The word, archangel mears the "commander and
chief" or the "head" of lhe angels. Jesus is not an angel. He is

11.Mrat ev€nt occurs when Jesus triumphxndy
glory? 1 Thessalonians .|16, 17.

returns in

As the Commander and Chief of the angels, Jesus brcaks
through the sky $ith th€ voice of "the archangel." Thc right'lhe
eous dead are rcsurrcctcd.
righteous living, alon{i with thc
righteous dead, are cl,anged int() glorious, immortal beings'lbgether,
they ascend into thc hcavens to meef their tri,
umphant Lord.
Danicl is a s}rnbol, or type, of Cod's people at the end
rime. His longing for the deliverance of Istacl from pagan captivity is e symbol ofcod's people at end time, longing lbr their
linal deliverancc from this world of sin.
No problem is too hard fbr cod. There is no difliculty too
gr€at for FIim to unravcl. There is no heaftache too complicat,
cd fbr Him to heal- 'lbday you mav be cxpcdencing unusual
inner pain. You may be emotionally torn ap 1. Your Iife may be
devastated. Your wounds may seem incurable. C)pen your
heart toJesus. Tell Him about all those hurts. He specializes ifl
healing broken hcarts. He is a master at building palaces our of
the shambles ofour lives. Why n()t bow your head jusr now and
invite Him to be your Healer?

